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A FARM MANAGEMENT AND TUDY ON 500 
FAMILY-SIZED FARM I THE LO 
S GAR CANE AR · , 1938* 
W. \V. McPHERSO AND j. i . EFFERSO ' 
INTRODUCTION 
This report presents a summary of the re ult of a farm management 
study of 500 farms in the 12 parishes compri ing the sugar belt 0£ south-
f.rn. Louisiana for the I 938 crop year. The ample of farms studied was 
1m1ted to tho e producing five or more acres of ugar cane, ten or more 
acres of crops, and obtaining 50 or more per cent 0£ their in come from 
sugar cane. 
;All information was obtained by p r onal. int rvi ews with the cooper-
ating farmers. D tailed data were obtained on the two important asp cts 
?£sugar cane farming: fir t, the detailed co t , return , and phy ical units · 
involved in production of the mo t important enterprise, sugar cane, 
and, s cond, the relation of thi enterpri e to the omplete farm busincs 
and to r turn from the bu ines . 
F 
The average ize of the faTms tudied wa 150 a r (Table l ) . Of the 
total a rcagc about 1J 1 acre , or 27 per cnt, were in ugar ane, and 45 
acre . or 30 per c nt, in other crop which were mo tly corn and minor 
TAULE !. E AREA, 19!18 
Use of Land 
~~~:~ ~:~~ ..... ·. ·. ·• : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
TOTAL A RES IN ROI'S ....•.••.•..•.•....••• •. 
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~len Pasture not tillable ........ . ....................... . 
W OOds 1X1s1urcd . . . . . . . . . . ....•.........•.....•. .• •.•... 
1~ OOds not pas tured .......... ........ .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
arnist ad , roads. waste ................................. . 
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le •.Marc I J. Voorhies. e onomi t of the ui iana tale ni\ ersit ' Agri ultural 
11 il s~on Di vi ion , :ind Ward Jen en as i ted in the supervi ion of the
 field work in 
Cct ion wi th 1his srnd . 
Ex-
on-
tru k crops. The sugar cane acreage amounted to 44 per ce nt of the 
total cropland. In addition, an average of 8 acres l er farm, or about 9 
per cent of the total cropland, was classed as idle, as it was not used for 
any crop purpo e in l 938. 
TEN RE STAT s 
Of the farmer surveyed, 38 p r ent owned all the land th y operated; 
26 per cent owned par t or their farm a nd rented addition al la nd; and thC 
r emaining 36 p r cen t ren ted their entire farm. From the standpoint of 
land area, 68 per cent was op rated by owner a nd the rema inder was 
operated by farmer who rent d the land. The land opera ted by cash 
renters amounted to l l per cent of all the area, while l9 I er cent was 
rem ed on a hare ba i and the other 2 per ent on a n agreement invoh" 
ing a cash fee per ton of ugar ane. • 
Eighty-fi e per en t of the farm ers interviewed w re white and l:J 
per cent were negroes. 
COT AND RETURNS ON SUGAR ANE 
· There are two common methods of computing osts on farm s having 
a specialized en terprise which i the main sour e of in ome. The first 
method i to charge all farm expenses, bo th direct and indirect, t~ the 
ma in enterpri e and to redi t the main enterprise with the small 1111scc~· 
laneou our e of in ome, to re ult in a " net cost" for the main entei· 
pri e. hi meth d i a mu ch simpler, easier, and more rapid on.e 1~ 
u e .in omputing ugar ane o ts and return s, but it has th di s.ad 
vantage tha t it a sum tha t the r turns o f all the other minor entcrpn.s~~ 
are enough to e actly balan e off the o t o( thes nterpris s, wh ic 
may or may no t be tru . If the minor nterpri se have not paid cxpen~~s, 
this will r ult in a high r ost of produ tion for the major nterprise
1
· 
· al he ond m. th d is to harge as ex p nses of th main nterpnse 
of th dir t exp ns and th n alloca t the various indir t ex pen ·eJ 
~ ording to th~ pr port ion of u s on th e main ente~pri s . Thi ~i1e.ch~d 
1 much mor d1ffi ult to ompute b au s of the detail ed a ounung ai 
allo ating pro <lure involved but is probabl y mu h mor ac urace. 
8 T h sts and re turn on ugar ane on 500 Louisiana farms in 1936'. 
omputed b th imple " n t- ost" m thod, ar shown in Table 2. ~~·s 
nition for a h of th term u din abl 2 ar giv n on pag 2'1 . .i. d 
m thod of o mputation i justifi d by th fa t that on the farms stuf 'eu 
r ip t Crom . ugar can amounted t an a rag of 90 p r enc O aof 
r eipt . o t and r turn by th mor ompl x a nd a curate 111 tho~ cc 
mputa tion on 49 Cann (2 farm b ing omiued b ause o( in oJllf> c 
data) arc ho' n in able 4. 
a~d fertilizer, general repairs, taxes, and other miscellaneous items. 
lined man labor made up more than two-thirds of all cash costs and 
amounted to $1,545 per farm, 41 per acre of sugar cane, or $1.85 pet 
ton of cane sold. 
TABLE 2. AVERAGE COST OF PRODUCT ro A D RET R S FROM SUGAR - CANE 500 FARMS 12 PARJSHES LO I IA1 A 1938 ' ' - ·- ' 
Sugar Cane Proportion of 
P er Per Acre 
Cost and Return Farm in Farm Per Per Each T otal 
Acre Ton Group Cost -- Kind Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Ptr ctn/ Per ct11/ 
A. CURRl'1,IT C ASH OST (TOTAL) 2,351 15 .66 62 .38 2 .81 100 .0 58 .8 
M an labor (Toi.Ill) ..... . .. l ,545 10.29 41. 00 1.85 65 . 7 38.6 
Superintendent .. . . . . . .. 32 0 .21 0 .86 0 .04 1.4 0 .8 
Sugar cane harvesting .. . 801 5.34 21.27 0.96 34. l 20. 0 
Cropper labor .... .. . . . . 48 0 .32 1.27 0 .06 2.0 1. 2 
Other hired labor ....... 664 4.42 17 .60 0 .79 28.2 16.6 
Power (Total) . .. . . ..... .. 154 1.02 4. 10 0.18 6 . 6 3. 9 
T ruck and hau ling hired . 48 0 .32 1..29 0 .06 2 .0 1. 2 
T ractor exp nse . ... .. . . 106 0.70 2 .81 0.12 4 .5 2 .7 
Materials (Total) . .... . .. 210 J.40 5 .56 0.25 8 . 9 5.3 
Fertilizer ........ . .•... 131 0 .87 3 .46 0 . 16 5 .6 3.3 
Other materials .. .. . . .. 79 0 . 53 2 .10 0 .09 3 .4 2. 0 
General repairs .... . ..•... 126 0 .84 3 .34 0 .15 5.4 3 . 2 
Taxes ............•..... . 70 0 .47 1.85 0 .08 3.0 1. 7 
Other ........... . . . , ... 246 1.64 6.53 0 .30 10 .4 6 .1 
n. MJ XEo C • T 413 2 .75 10 .96 0.50 100 .0 • llP..DIT ( OTAL) ... .. . . .. . 
Other crops sold . . ........ 332 2 . 21 8 .80 0.40 80.4 .. .. 
Livestock and products 
sold .. ........... . ... 81 0 .54 2 . 16 0.10 19.6 ... . 
c. NET A H COST (A·D) ....... 1,938 12.91 51.42 2.31 100. 0 .. . . 
!), INCOME FROM SUGA!l CANE 
(TOTAL) .. . ... , . . .... . . 3,075 20 .48 81.57 3.68 100 .0 .. .. 
Sugar cane sold ..... ••... 2,285 15 .22 60 .63 2 . 73 74 . 3 .. . . 
A.A.A. payments 
for sugar cane .. . .. . . .. 790 5.26 20 .94 0 .95 25 .7 . .. . 
I!:. CAS'i PROFIT OR Loss (0-C) . l , 137 7 . 57 30 . 15 1.37 ... . . ... 
F. Srl!c1At CoST (T OTAL) . . ..... 1,648 10 .98 43 . 71 1.98 !O(l.0 41.2 
Opera tor's t ime .... . ...... 430 2 .87 11.42 0 .51 26 . l 10 .8 
Family labor . ... . .. . .... . 208 1.38 5 . 50 0.25 12 .6 5.2 
n ent and interest. .....• . . 693 4 . 62 18.39 0 .83 42 . l 17 .3 
DeprcciaLion ...... ... .... 317 2 . 11 8 .40 0 .39 19 .2 7.9 
c. Nl!T PROFIT Oil Loss (E·F) .. - 511 - 3 . 41 -13 . 56 -0 . 61 .... . ... 
Ii . LAllOR INCOME 
(C+ l'ERATOR'S Tl ME) .. - 81 - 0 .5-1 .... . ... .... . ... 
• RELATED AVERAC 
" Crea· 
Acr ~ n Crops p r farm . .... . ............ 86. 2 Tons of sugar cane produced per farm ....... . 8.16. 7 
Per es In sugar can per farm ... . . . ..... . . 37 . 7 Yield of sugar cane per arre in tom.. . . . . . . . . 22 . 2 
Cent 0 1 cropland in sugar cane ... . .... 43 7 Tons of converted sugar cane per tarm . . . . .. . 857 .9 
lling price receh·ed per converted ton •. . .... $3. 58 
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NET CASH COSTS 
R eceipts from sources other than sugar cane amounted to J 0 per cent 
of all receipts. These mixed credits have been subtracted from the 
current net cost to obtain the net cash cost of producing sugar ca.ne. 
Thisa procedure is justified on the basis that the cash cost of producing 
the miscellaneous mixed credit items is included in the total current 
cash cost. Mixed credits on the farms studied averag d $413 per farITI· 
The average net cash cost of producing sugar cane, after mixed credits 
had been ubtracted from the total current cash costs, amou nted to 
$ 1,938 per farm, 51 per acre of sugar cane, or $2.31 per ton of cane 
sold. 
SPEC[AL COSTS 
A farmer ordinarily thinks of his expenses in terms of cash paid out 
during the year. From a strict accounting sense, however, there are 
numerous other expenses of operati ng a farm which may not be actual 
cash expenditures during a particular year. For this study, these expen~s 
have been grouped together as "special costs." The special costs inclu e 
the estimated value of the operator's labor and management; the value 
of unpaid family labor; interest on the average investment (at 5 per 
cent) ; rent, if all or part 9£ the land is rented ; and depreciation on land, 
buildings, equipment, and l ivestock. 
Special co t on the farm studied averaged $1,648 per farm , . 44 per 
acre of ugar cane, or 1.98 per ton of cane sold. Interest on the invesd 
ment for all owned farms plus the a tual rent paid for all rented la~ 
amounted to 42 per cent of all special costs; op rator and unpaid (a111 11Y 
labor, 39 per cent; and depreciation, 19 per cent. 
TOTAL LABOR COSTS 
Man labor was the mo t important item of co ton the 500 sugar ca n~ 
farms tudied. his expen e made up two-thirds of: all the urrent c~sis , 
co t and more than one-half the total co ts of these (arms. Becau e t 1 e 
expen e item make up u h a large part of total o ts, plans to reduc. 
co t must be based largely on in reas d efficie ncy in the u e of Iab01 · 
otal labor o t av raged 2, 183 per farm, or 2.61 p r ton of cand 
old ( able 3). Of thi total ost, hired labor for harvesting account\ 
for 37 per cent; hired labor for growing, 30 per nt; value of: op ratf1 r 
time, 20 per cent; value of unpaid fami ly labor, 10 J er cent; and one 
mis llaneou labor, 3 per ent. 
PROFIT OR Loss 
The income from ugar cane, including sugar cane sold and Agric~· 
tural dju tment dmini tration payment , averaged 3,075 p r far ' 
82 p r acre of ugar cane, or 3.68 per ton of anc sold. 
1 Ct r l 1e Th a rage ca h profit above the urr nt ash expens , a e d 
net ca h co t had b en ubtra t d from the rece ipt from ane, amounltd. 
to 1, 137 per farm, 30 p r acre of cane, or $ 1.37 per ton of cane so nt, 
Thi repre ent the amount the average farmer had left ov r to p~Y rfe 01 
int re t n an d bt r mort ag s ut tanding, and to k ep up ht ar 
and hi family for the year. 
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TABLE 3. AVERAGE LABOR COSTS OF PRODUCI G SUGAR CANE, 
500 FARMS, LO ISIANA, 1938 
Labor Cost Per Per Per Proportion 
Farm Acre Ton of Total 
Kind Dollau Dollars Dollars Per Ctni 
~Pcrator's time ........•..•..... .. .. . ....... 430 ll.42 0 . 51 19 . 7 
S amily labor .......... . ..• ......... ........ 208 5 .50 0 .25 9 .5 
S Uperintendent ........................ . ...• 32 0.86 0 .04 1.5 
C ugar cane harvesting .....•..... .. .....•. ... 801 21.27 0 .96 36 . 7 
0 
ropper labor .........................•.... 48 l.27 0 .06 2.2 
lher hired labor .. .. ...... .. . . ............ 664 17 .60 0 .79 30.4 
TOTAL OR AVERAGE •• , .............. 2, 183 57. 92 2 . 61 100 .0 -
The net return from an accounting sen e, after a charge had been 
~ade for all non-cash expenses by subtracting the total special costs from 
t e cash profit, amounted to a loss of 511 per farm, 14 per acre of 
sugar cane, or 0.61 per ton of cane old. Thi doe not mean that the 
average farmer lost that much ca h during the year. It indicate what he 
would have lost if he had paid him elf and his family fair wages, paid 
rent on rented land and an intere t charge of 5 per cent on his invest-
tn~nt of owned property, and maintained the land, buildings, livestock, 
an equipment by pending enough to keep all property just as valuable 
at the end of the year a it wa at the beginning. 
£ T.he operators e timated that the value of their labor and that of the 
am1ly which was not paid for in cash a eraged 638 per farm. If all 
expenses except thee timated alue of thi lab rare ubtracted from the 
total returns, it is found that each family actually made 127 for the 
·Year's work. 
"hJ n additi n to thi return for labor, each farm famil had the u e of 
t l' f e ive tock, live to k product , vegetable , and crop produ ed on the 
~rm during the year. he value of the e farm privilege received by 
t e farm family during the ear a eraged 321 per farm. Thu it might 
be said that the total return to the average farm family for the year's 
~Ork, after all ca h and non-ca h expen es had been paid, averaged 
48 per farm, or about 38 per month. 
0 DRET R 
'DIRE - LL 
ED BY THE 
' METHOD 
The co t of producing ugar cane in thi analy is were calculated 
icor~ing to the mo t common! followed co t accounting pr<;>cedure. 
hat is, tho e o t xpended entirely on the ugar cane enterpn e were 
charged direct and tho e indirect co t were allocated according to the 
Proportion of u e on thi crop. 
TOTAL COST 
The total o t of producing ugar cane, which includes both direct 
~nd indir t xp n , amounted to 2,607 p r farm, 63 per acre in 
anc, or 2.90 per ton of ugar cane harvested (Table 4) . The three 
7 
highest items of cost, man labor, workstock, and land use, constituted 
70 per cent of the total. 
LABOR COSTS 
Of the total cost, man labor was the largest single item and made up 
48 per cent of the entire amount. The average expense for man labor 
was 1,259 per farm, 31 per acre, or $1.40 per ton of cane harvested 
(Table 5). This labor cost included charges for the work of the operator 
and members of hi famil y who were not paid a regular wage, as well 
as the expenses for hired help and w:ork done by cropper families. 
However, very little of the labor was performed by cropper families. 
The actual cost of hired help, which included wage hands and those 
who worked according to a contract or piecework agreement, was 
entered. The cost for unpaid family and cropper family labor was 
charged at the rate given by the operators, which was usually the 
current wage paid to hired help. 
Almo t on~-fifth of the work up to but not including harvesting was 
done by unpaid family labor and about three-fourths o y wage hands 
(Table 5) . he average rate of cost for wage hands was just about 
$0.12 per hour while that for unpaid family labor was $0.115 per hour. 
In the harve ting operation the importance of the e groups shifted; on~J 
7 per cent of this work was done by family labor, while wage hands di 
TABLE 4. COSTS OF AND RETUR S FROM SUGAR CANE, 498 LOUISIANA 
SUGAR CANE FARMS, 1938• 
Item Per Per P er P roportioll 
Farm Acre Ton• of Total ---Dollars Dollars Dolfor.v Ptr Cmt 
CoSTS: 
Man labor ... . .' ..... ... .. ... .... ... .... 1 ,259 30 .52 1.40 48.3 
Workstock .. ... .. . . . . •..... . ... .•.. ... . 383 9 .29 .42 14 . 7 
T ractor use ......•..........•...... . ... 1.24 3.01 .14 4.8 
Truck use .......... . .................. 45 1.08 .05 l . 7 
Auto use .. . . .. ........•.......•. . . . .. . 52 1.25 .06 2.0 
Machinery use ..... ...... . . • . .. ... . .. . . 129 3 . 13 . 14 4,9 
Land use .......... .. ..... . . .. ........ . 201 4 .88 . 22 7. 7' 
Fertilizer ... . .. .. ... .. .•.. . ...• .. .. . .. . 100 2.42 . 11 3.8 
Seed cane .............................. 185 4 . 49 .21 7. 1 
M iscellaneous ... . ...... . ... .... ........ 129 3 . 12 .15 5.0 ----TOTAL COST . ... . ...... .• .......... 2,607 63 . 19 2 .90 100.0 R ETURNS: 
94 .7 C-ish ..................... . ............ 3, 166 76 . 73 3 .52 
Non-cash .. . ...........•. . . . ..•.. .. .. •. 178 4 .30 . 20 5.3 ----TOTAL RETURNS .... , ... . ......... . 3,344 81.03 3 . 72 100.0 
NET P ROFIT ...... . . ... . .. .... ...... , ..•... 737 17.84 .82 .... 
R ETURN PER HOUR OF MAN LABOR ........... . 221 . ... --·na 
~mputcd by the "direct allocation" m thod. charging a ll direct costs to t he enterprise nnd allocaU 
all indirect costs nccording tQ the use on the ugar cane crop. 
• Per ton of cane harvest d. 
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TABLE 5. COST AND HOURS OF MAN LABOR BY CLASSES ON SUGAR CANE. 
498 LOUISIANA SUGAR CA E FARMS, 1938 
Item 
GROWlNG CANE: 
Per farm ... .. ....... . . . .. . ...... . . 
Per acre . ... . .. . . . . . ..... . ........ 
Per ton .... . .... . . .. ........ . .... . 
Per cent or total ..... . ... . ......... 
Rate per hour man labor . . .......... 
HARvttS!'tNG: 
Per farm ..... . ....... . ....... . .... 
P r acre ....... . ........... .. ..... 
Per ton .....................•..... 
Per cent of total .... ... .. . . ....... . 
Rate per hour man labor ............ 
TOTAL LABOR ON CANI!: : 
Per farm .... . ... . . . ..... .. ... , . .. . 
Per acre .... . ..................... 
Per ton .... . .. .... ... ... ......... . 
Per cent of total ......... .. . . .... . . 
Rate per hour man labor . . . . ........ 
•Less than .5. 




587 .0 67 . 700 
14 .0 1.640 
1.0 .080 
17.7 17.400 
.. ... .115 
375 .0 60 . 700 
9.0 l.470 
• .070 
6.6 7 .000 
..... .162 
962 .0 128.400 
23.0 3.110 
1.0 .140 
10 . 7 10.200 




126.0 12 .400 
3 .0 .300 
• . 010 
3.8 3.200 






.... . . 150 




... .. . 104 
CLASS OF LABOR 
Wage Hands Contract 
Cost Cost 
Hours Dollars Hours Dollars 
2,570.0 303.900 30 .0 4.000 
62 .0 7.360 1.0 .100 
3.0 .340 • t 
77.6 78.400 .9 1.000 
····· . 118 ···· · .133 
3.379 .0 525 .600 1,935.0 282.800 
82 .0 ·12. 740 47 .0 6 .850 
4 .0 .580 2 .0 .310 
59 . 3 60.300 33 . 9 32 .500 
. .... . 156 .. ... . 146 
5,949.0 829 .500 l,965 .0 "286 .800 
144 .0 20. 100 48.0 6.950 
7 .0 .920 2 .0 .320 
66 .0 65.900 21.8 22.800 




. 3,313.0 388.000 
80 .0 9 .400 
4.0 .430 
100.0 100.000 
··· ·· .117 
5, 701.0 870 .900 
138.0 21 . 100 
6 .0 .960 
100.0 100.000 
··· ·· . 153 
9,014.0 1.259.000 
218.0 30.510 
10 .0 l.400 
100.0 100 .000 
. . . .. .140 
almost 60 per cent, and contract laborer , about 34 per cent. Here the 
average wage rate per hour was $0.l 6 for family labor, $0. l 55 for wage 
hands, and 0.1 45 for those paid by the ton of cane cut or handled. 
he summary of all the labor shows that l 1 per cent was done by the 
operator and members of his family, at an av rage charge of $0.13 per 
hour; 2 per cent by cropper famil y labor, at 0.10 per hour; 66 per 
cent by wage hands, at O.J4.; and 22 per cent by contract workers, at 
0.145 per hour. The time pent on cane by all labor amounted to 218 
hour per acre, or l 0 hour per ton of cane harve ted (Table 6) . A 
little more than one-third of this time was on growing and almost two· 
thirds on harvesting the crop. A slightl y larger portion of the cost 
was charged to harve ting ince th e wage rates for thi operation were 
higher than those for plowing, planting, cultivating, and the other 
operations performed during the planting and growing seasons. The 
labor cost here did not include the house rent, wood, and food products 
that were furni hed the hired help. There were 204 farm operators 
who furnished thee privileges, which amounted to $316 per farfll 
( able 7) . Only a part of thi could be charged to cane, however, ince 
the hired help worked on other enterpri es as well. These consist. of 
non-ca h item and if they were entered as a cost the farm should receive 
credit as an income. 
WoRKSTOCK CosTs 
The o t of work tock, whi h amounted to 15 per ent of the total. 
was the ec nd large t item of ex p n e and amount cl to 383 per farrn. 
9 per acr in an , or 0.42 per ton o( cane harvested. hi is. the 
portion of the total work to k xpen e in luding feed, labor, buildings. 
pa tur , ecerinary, n t depreciation, intere t at 61h per ent of di~ 
average in e tm nt, and maller mi ellaneous osts, whi ch was char~e 
to the ugar ane crop. T hi portion i ha d on the p r ent the t1rne 
worked on ca ne wa of the total h ur w rked by the animal . he aver· 
T BLE 6. HO BOR BY OPERATfO S 0 . FARM 1938 . -
Proportion of 
H ours Cost in Total Cost 
Operation Dolla rs ----------- Per cent Per cent 
Per p r Per Per 0 1 each of 
Acre Ton Acre Ton Group Totnl --
l. Preparation ot lnnd plnnted ............. 3 . 71 . 17 .44 .02 4 .7 
i.4 
2 . Planting .............................. 14 .86 .68 1. 70 .08 18 . l 
5 ,6 
3. Clearing and hoeing plan t :ind 10.5 
st ubble can ................. . . 27 .41 1. 25 3.20 . 15 34 .0 
4 . Fenili::in1t and d irting ......... , ........ 6 .27 . 29 . 75 .03 8 .0 
2.5 
5 . ul Livn t ing ..•..................... . . 28 .01 l. 28 3 .32 . 15 35 .2 
10 .8 
- --TOTAL FOR GROWING CANE ... , ..... 80. 26 3 .67 .41 . 43 100 .0 30 .8 
6 . Harv s t ing ..... . .................... 138. 15 6.3.1 21. 11 .97 100.0 69 .2 --TOTAL ........................... 218. 41 10 .00 30 .52 1.40 . ... 100 .0 
·- ----
JO 
TABLE 7. FARM PRIVILEGES F R ISHED HIRED HELP 0 204 
LOUJSIA A SUGAR CA E FARMS, 1938 
Item 
l. Corn .... . ........................... . 
2· lrish potatoes ............•......•..... 
3· Sweet potaloe11 ..... ...... ........... . . 
4 • Syrup ...... . .........•..•...... ... ... 
5, Gard~n . ... . ... , .. , ......• . ........•.. 
6. Beef 
~: ~~;;~~~·~ ........ :.: .:::::: :::: ::::::::::::::: 
l ~: ~~f: : ........ .. .... ...... ........... . 
g: ~:~! .. ;~~~:::: ::: : : : : :: :::: ::: ::: ::::: 
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· Other .. ........... . ................. . 





























































age co t wa 0.105 per hour, while the a erage time worked on the 
cane c~op amounted to almo t 9 ten-hour da per acre. pproximately 
~ne-thlrd of thi work was devoted to harve ting and about two-thirds 
£° growing th rop ( able ). here ' a on iderable variat ion among 
0~rl m _be au e f differ nee in oil condition , the u e of tractor , and ler mflucnccs. 
TRACTOR Co T 
p he outlay for tra tor use on the ugar cane enterpri e averaged $124 
c er farm, 3 p r acre, or 0.14 per ton. Here again the harge to sugar 
t ane was ba ed on the proportion that the u e on thi crop was of the 
total. Where tractor were hired, the actual co t wa charged as the 
ract~r xpen e. When they were owned, the co t wa made up of ex-
~Cnd1ture for fuel, lubrication, r pair , depre iation, interest at 61h 
1'~ cent f the av rage inve tment, and items of minor significance. 
wh e averag co t for tractor u e was 0.565 per h ur for tho e farmers 
o owned th ir tractors. 
w A forth r analy i h w the co t and the amount of time that tractors 
0 ere u 
d per farm, when onl the farm u ing tra tor are considered. 
a n the 85 farm where tra tor were owned, the co t charged to cane 
i rnount d to 71 l p r farm. In addition, tractor were rented and used 
1~ Work on th ane nterpri on 55 th r farm . hu when all of the , 0 farms-tho owning tra tar well a the one on which tractors 
cvcre hir d for use on the can enterpri e-are included, the charge to 
sane amounted to 44 l per arm ( able 9) . he total tractor time 
pc,nt on ugar an on th e farm w 75 ten-hour da per farm, 64 rei cent f r wing and 36 p r ent for harve ting. In harve ting, the 
ractor us limit d almo t entirel to hauling cane. 
11 
TABLE 8. COT OF HORSE WORK ON GAR A E, 498 
LOUISIANA FARMS, 1938 -
Hor.•e Hours Per cent of Cost Per Per cent of 
Operation Worked Per Total Hours Acre in Cane Total Cost 
Acre in Cane --Hours Per ctnl Dollars Per cent 
1. Prepa ration 0£ land planted* ..... 5 .38 6 . t .54 5.8 
2. Planting* ...................... 9 .80 11 . l 1.07 11.5 
3. Clearing and hoeing plant 
and stubhle cane . . ............ 18.50 20.9 1.89 20.3 
4. Fertilizing and dirting ........ ... 7 .73 8 .7 .85 9.1 
5 . Cultiva ting ......... . .. ........ 1 7. ~ 20 .3 1.9?. 21.3 ----TOTAL COST O~ 
GROMNG CANE . ... ... . 59 .40 67 . 1 6 .33 68.0 
6. Harvesting . .. .... . . . . .......... 29.25 32 .9 2 .96 32. 0 ---TOTAL .... . . . ........ . ... . 88.65 100.0 9 .29 100.0 --
• Hours spent and cost for these two opera tions a re low, since these are the average~ per acre in aU 
cane rather than averages per acre in plant cane. 
R CK A D TOMOBILE COSTS 
Truck co ts charged to ugar cane were r Iatively unimportant. The5~ 
expen e compri ed le s than 2 p r cent of the total ost and amounte 
to only 45 per farm, 1.0 p r a re, or 0.05 p r ton. Most of the trucks 
found on the e farm were mall and wer u d for g neral farm pur· 
po e . Of the 49 farm tudi d, 78 owned trucks for general (arm use· 
he a erage o t was lightly abov 0.05 per mile. he amount charge~ 
to ane wa ba ed on the p r ntage of total u e on ane as e timate 
by the farm operator. 
he co t of automobile u e was lightly more than that (or true.~ 
and amounted to 52 p r farm, I.25 per acre, or 0.06 per ton, wh1 c 
i 2 per c nt of the total o t of pr du ing ugar can . he a erage cost 
for automobile u e was almost 0.04 per mile. The portion of the c~ 
on th ugar cane rop, a with the tru k , wa charged a ording to t e 
e timation of the op rator. 
EQUIPMENT 0 TS 
In the ca e of equipm nt the t tal o t of that which was u ed on~~ 
on the cane crop wa entered tog th r with a porti n of the o t of c 1 
other machinery, based n the per ent acres in ane wa of the totae 
crop acre. Equipment co t were made up of repairs, depre iation, us t 
of building , co t of rent d to l , and interest, which was barged .a 
the rate of 61h per ent f the average inve tment. he o t for equ 1~ 
ment u e on tituted pra ti ally 5 p r ent of the total cost and amounte 
to 129 p r farm, 3 p r a , or 0.14 p r ton of a ne. 
LA D COSTS d 
Third in order of importance wa the co t for u e of land, or Ia~r 
rent. hi item amount d to 201 p r farm, 4.88 p r a re, or 0.22 P
0
1 
ton. For rent d farm a portion of the rent was harged for the u e 
12 
TABLE 9. TRACTOR HOURS AND COST 0 THE SUGAR CA E ENTERPRISE 
OF 140 LOUISIANA SUGAR CANE FAR 1S, 1938 
- Operation I 
~'"'.m';oo ""'"' .. . . . .................. · ....... .I 
~:=~~:'pi~~~ .. .. ...... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~::::: : : 
F ear'.nll slubb\e ...... ... .................... . .... . 
Cert1\iiing and dirting .. . ..... . .•. . ......... . . . . . .. 
Ultivaling .......... . .... . .... . •...... . ........•. 
Ii TOTAL PRODUCTION ........ , . .•• . •...•. . .. 
arvesting .. . .. . ..................•..•.........•. 













Cost Per Proportion of 
Fa rm Total 










cane land only; and where the operator owned the land, the taxes on it 
~nd 5 per cent of the investment in cane Jarid was entered. The expen e 
or cover crops, drainage, and fence upkeep wa charged as co t of land· 
Use on all farms. It should be noticed that only the costs for the land 
used. directly for the sugar cane crop were entered. Probably a larger 
P0rt1on of the land cost, as well as a larger part of some of the other 
expenses, should be charged to sugar cane ince it is the principal enter-
~rise, in fact, the one upon which the entire farm business is based. 
or example, by this method of calculating costs the expense for land 
~otild most likely run as high for corn as for cane; yet the cane crop 
Is rnuch more profitable and is the one upon which the succe or failure 
of the farm bu ine s depends. Furthermore, it i obvious that land could 
~o~ be planted to sugar cane year after year. It is a situation in which 
t Is more profitable to the farm a a unit to grow, rather than not to 
grow, a certain amount of corn even though the corn crop as a single 
enterprise may not return a profit. It is merel a means of making use 
of .the available labor, land, and equipment. The combination of enter-
prises and the total farm return above expen e are of mo t importance 
to the farmer. 
F ERTILIZER 0 TS 
The total co t of the fertilizer, including purchased fertilizer and 
inanure pr duced on the farm and applied to the sugar cane crop, 
averaged I 00 per farm, 2.42 per acre, or 0.11 per ton of cane har-
vested. This was approximately 4 per cent of the entire outlay. 
SEED CA E COSTS 
The expense for eed cane amounted to 185 per farm, 4.49 per 
acre, or 0.21 per ton of cane harve ted, and ' a 7 per cent of the 
!0 tal cost of producing sugar cane. h.is, howe er, i the cost per acre 
pn cane and per ton of harve ted cane and not that for plant cane . 
. racti ally all d cane wa grown on the farm where it was u ed; 
it Was therefore almost entirely a non-cash item. 
13 
MISCELLANEOUS COSTS 
Miscellaneou costs made up 5 per cent of all co t and amounted to 
$129 per farm, 3.12 per acre, or 0.15 per ton. Thes~ items include 
the co t of management, decrease in the inventory of sugar cane stubble, 
fees for farm organization , and other co ts of minor importance. 
R ET RNS FROM THE SUGAR CA E ENT RPRI E 
Total return for sugar cane on th farms tudied averag d 3,344 
per farm, SI per acre, or 3.72 per ton of cane harve ted (Table JO) · 
Of the total return.~ almo t 95 per cent was ca h . Therefor , sugar cane 
can be cla sed ery defini tely as a cash rop. The two principal items of 
income were the cane old for ugar, 2,292 per farm, whi ch amounted 
to 69 per cent of the entire return , and th .A.A. paym nts, · 825 per 
farm, which repre ented about one-fourth of the total. These two iternJ 
• made up 93 per cent of the total return to the entire enterpri e. ee. 
cane u ed on the farm was the only other signifi ant item and 
11 
amounted to 163 per farm, r 5 p r ent of th total returns. Very 
little eed can was old, as it was used mostly on the farm where it was 
grown; it wa thu alm?st entirely a non-cash item of income. 
Net r turn after xp n e had b ·en dedu ted amounted to 737 per 
farm, 17. 4 per a e, or 0.82 per ton. The return to man labor. 
which i the o t of man labor plu the net r turn, averag d 0.22 per 
hour of lab r on ugar an . Thi , however, is the r turn fr m the t~gar 
ane enterpri al nc, and do s not con id r the expense from contribu· 
Lor n tcrpri h a orn. 
Hem 
ASH : 
Cane sold for sugar .........•.........•........ 
A. A. A payments ..... .. ........ .. ........••.. 
ne sold for syrup ................... . .... ... . 
n sold for seed ................... .. .... ... . 
Payment tor hauling and hoisting operator's cane .. . 
NON·CA fl : 
Seed can used on farm ................ . ..... . . 
Syrup u d in the home .............•.......... 
Increase in inventory or stubble ...... .. •...• .... 
TOTAL PER FARM ........ . ...... .. ..... . . . 
TOTAL PER ACRE ......................... . 
TOTAL PER TON ................. .. ..... .. . 
•Les than .05 or 13. 
n\ rned tom. 

































COMPARISON OF COSTS AND RET RN BY BOTH METHODS 
OF COMPUT TIO 
By the net-cost method of calculating co ts, in which the sugar cane 
en5erprise was charged with all the farm expense and credi ted with the 
~iscellaneou s receipts, the farm tudied had an average cost of produc-
ing cane of 4.29 per ton. By the direct-allocation method, in which the 
enterprise was charged with all the direct expen e and a proportionate 
share of the indirect costs, the average co t of producing cane amounted 
to $2.90 per ton. J f sugar cane were grown on all of the cropland and no 
0ther enterprise were carried on, the cost b both method theoretically 
s 10uld be approximately the ame. wide variation between the costs :s ~omputed by the two method did occur, however, and must neces-
arily be explained. 
f The. net-cost method a ume that all the other enterprises on the 
arrn, including the corn grown in rotation with ugar cane, are self-
supdponing. ll costs for cropland not u ed and for woods and pasture, 
an costs of other crop and livesto k enterpri e are charged to sugar 
~ane. and if not offset by income equal to the expen e incurred, result 
:~ higher costs of producing sugar cane. The co t by this method are . 
us onsiderably larger than by the direct-allocation procedure . 
. The direct-allocation method a sume that the ugar cane enterprise 
1 
complet ly independent of the balance of the farm bu ine , and 
charge it onl with the direct expen e of the ugar cane enterprise 
:nd a proporti nate hare of the indirect co t . Thi i probably the more 
ccurate method a the sugar cane enterpri e i n t charged with the 
costs of maintaining idle land or with the lo e from other enterpri es. 
e In 1938, th farm studied arried on a large number of upplementary 
b~crprise" mo tly spe ulative truck crop , which were relatively unprofit-
a e that year, resulting· in lo e which made the cost of ugar ane as 
cornpl1ted by the net- o t method con iderabl higher than when com-
fhted by th direct-allo ation procedure. Alo, ab ut 10 per cent of 
e e cropland on the farm tudied ' a n t u d in 1938, and the 
/~en for intere t, taxe, drainage, and upkeep on thi land are 
e ected in the high r o t obtained by the net-co t method. 
F TOR FFEC I G 0 
( 1'he average o t f r a larg group of farm i n indication that all 
1armer in that group had that cot. Jaturall man producer had 
a~\v r co t than the a erage while ome were ~uch high~r tha~ ~he 
10 erage. In order t det rmine what fa tor were 1mport3:nt m obtan~mg a \v o ts and high r turn from ugar ne production, a detailed 
~ naly i of the data wa made to det rmine what happened to costs 
ncl r turns under different ondition . 
ha urn rous tati ti al tu di f farm in Loui .iana a~d. othe.r tates 
t Ve sh wn that the m t imp nant factor cau mg variation m farm 
/turns on imilar farm in a gi en •ear ar : (1) ize of bu ine , (2) 
(~)te of produ tion, (3) h ice o( enterpri ' (4) labor effi iency, and 
hor e and ma hin r ffici n 
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The analysis of the cost data as obtained from both methods of co.Ill" 
putation indicated that the three most important factors affecting costs 
were the size of business, the yield per acre 0£ sugar cane, and the pro-
portion of the cropland planted to ugar cane. In addition to these 
three major factors, there were several others of minor importance 
which to ome extent had an influen e on the costs of production. . 
In order to find the effect of any one factor on co ts and return~, 
11 
is nece ary to hold the other important factor as constant as possible 
so as to be ure that the result is due to the factor being studied and n~t 
to the other interrelated factors. With a sample of 500 farms in this 
study, it wa, by a orling and sub-sorting proces which arranged the 
farm in groups that were imilar in all other haracteristics xcept the 
factor being studied, pos ible to study the effect of ea h irnportanc factor 
on costs and returns while the other factors were held constant. 
The farm were fir t divided into two groups according to size-those 
with le s than 50 acres in crops and those with 50 acres or more in er?~ 
Each ize group was then subdivided into two groups according t~ red 
per acre. hen each yield group within each size group was subdivide 
into three group according to proportion of the cropland planted~ 
sugar cane. hi arrangement made it po ible to tudy th effe t of ea d 
of the three important fact r on o t whil the other two were bel 
relatively constant and to find the combined effect of all three. -r:n: 
results of thi tabulation and analysi are hown in abl 11 ac ord
1~2 
to the more imple net-co t method of computation and in Table 
according to the more complex dir ct-all ation method. 
RELATION OF IZE OF BUSINESS TO 0 TS 
The larger the size of bu ine , a measured by total acre in crT~~ 
the lower were the co ts of producing ugar an ( able 11). .0 
group of mall farm had an average of 30 a res in rop, 11 acres~1 
ugar cane, and a o t of produ ing an of 115 per acre, or 5.40 r~s 
ton of cane old. The group of large farm had an average of 150 a~li 
in crop , 68 acr in ugar ane, and a ost of pr ducing ane of 92 r24 
acre, or 4.10 per t n of ane old. urrent ash osts averaged $2· h 
per t0n for the mall farm and 2.90 for the large farm ; lowe~ ca~f 
o ts on the mall farms w re due to th fa t that a larg r proporuon 0 
the xp n e on the e farm wa f r the unpaid labor of the operat 
md hi family. . 
imilar relation hip exi ted when the data w re analyzed a~cord
1 f1,. 
to the direct-allo ation meth d of omputation ( abl 12). h1 ant dd 
si indi ates some of the reason why increa ed ize of busine re u t of 
in I wer t . he large farm had lower costs per t n becau e ed 
incr a ed lab r ffici ncy a mea ur d by crop a e p r man, increas 
effi iency in the u e of work tock, and lightly higher yield p r acre. 
RELATIO OF YTELD P.ER A RE TO TS 
he higher the i Id p r a re, the lower were th co t per ~~~ 
regardJe f th ize ( ab! 11) . n the mall farm , the Jow-Y
1 os 
group had an av rage ield of 16.7 tons per acre and a total net \ 
of 6.34 p r ton -while the high-yield group had an average yi Id of 
2 
16 
ton~ per acre and net cost of 4.70 per ton. For the large farm , the cost 
varied f~om 4.41 per ton for the low-yield farms to 3.92 per ton for 
t~ose . with high yields. The same relation hip held true according to 
t e direct-allocation method of computation (Table 12) . 
. The small farms with low yield had a co t per ton about twice as 
high as the large farms with high yield , indicating that the combined · 
effect of a large size of business and favorable yields resulted in lower 
costs than either factor alone. 
b The farms with high yields had higher costs per acre of sugar cane 
ecause a larger tonnage requiring increased harve ting expenses was 
Produced, but had lower costs per ton. Therefore, high yield were more 
i;~.fit~ble than low yields even though the cost per acre was greater. 
d" is is due to the fact that ome of the cost items did not increase in 
irect proportion to the increase in yields; thu , with increasing yields, 
return increased more rapidly than did co ts. Since the yield of cane is 
?ne of the important factors determining costs, all things which tend to 
increase yield at reasonable cost should be given special consideration. 
RELATION OF THE PROPORTION OF THE CROP ACRES IN SUGAR CANE 
TO COSTS 
w The larger the proportion of the cropland in ugar cane, the lower 
ere the costs, regardles of the size of busine or the yield per acre of 
~ane (Table 11). In each size group and in each yield group, an increas-
~g ~ercentage of the cropland planted to cane was accompanied by de-
ofeas1ng co t . For the mall farm with low yield , tho e with an average 
w ?5 p r cent of the land in cane had an average co t of 7.54 per ton 
hile tho c with more than 50 per cent of the land in cane had average 
~~sts of 4.92 per ton. For the large farms " ith high yields, the farms 
p Ith a small proportion of the land in cane had average costs of 4.63 
0~r ton a compared to 3.74 per ton for tho e with a large proportion the land in cane. 
W The e facts indicate that when the ize of farm and the yield p r acre 
p ere held con tant, there wa still a dire t relationship between the 
a roportion of the land in cane and the co t per ton. Thi is mo t prob-
p b~y due to the fact that on the farm studied in 1938 the minor enter-
brise w re le profitable than ugar cane, and to the economi obtained tJ having a larger volume of bu ine when more of the land wa planted 
sugar ane. 
The analy i of the data computed according to the direct-allocation 
~Cthod of calculating co ts, in. whic~ the uga: cane enterpri~e was not 
p ~rge l with the lo or cred it d with the m from the mmor enter-
;hses, sh w th ame gen ral rel~ti n ~ip, but ~o a le er xtent.. hu , 
th en th an enterpri e alone 1 o id r d, increased prop ruon of 
the land in ane had le ffe t in decreasin o than th had when 
the Whole farm bu ine a a umt i on id red. "\'\ hen a mall part of 
p ~ cropland i planted to an , a large part i de oted to other enter-
th1 e • u h a tru k crop and corn. h r ult of thi anal i indicate 
ca at ~h minor enterpri e , ere, in general, le profitable than ugar 
ne in 1938. 
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TA BLE I I. REL T IO 
R.E GE 1 G R 
OF R 
1 ETO 
1 E. YIELD PER A RE, A D PROPORTlO OF T HE CROP 
0 T OF PROD Cl G GAR CA E, 500 LO ISIANA FARMS, 1938• 
LESS THAN SO ACRES IN CROPS 
Less Than 22 Tons Per Acre 22 Tons or More Per Acre 
All 
All All small 
Less than 35 to 44 3 45% or more small low- Less than 35 to 44% 45% or more small high- Farms 
35% in Cane in Cane in Cane yield 35% in Cane in Cane in Cane yield 
Farms Farms 
UMBER OF FARMS .............. 94 37 28 159 35 40 32 107 266 
PER CENT CROPLAND £N CA E .. ... 25 .3 39 .4 52. l 33 . l 29 .0 38 .8 50 .7 38.8 35 . 5 
CROP ACRES PER FARM .......... 29.6 29 .8 27 .8 29 .3 31.9 31.2 28 . 6 30 . 7 29 .8 
CANE ACRES PER FAR t. .. . ... - •. 7 . 5 11. 7 14 . 5 9 .7 9 .3 12 . l 14.5 11 .9 10.6 
CANE YIELD PER ACR.E .....•..... 16.0 16 .6 17 .9 16 . 7 27 . 5 27.1 26.5 27 .0 21.3 
CoST PER ACRE 
Current cash cost. .......... 45 . 10 35. 01 34 .58 39 .50 63 .07 59 .02 53 .40 58 .00 47 .86 
Total cost . .. ......... . ..• . . 157.81 112. 73 108 .89 132 .29 194 .91 151.46 134 . 27 156.26 143 . 12 
1 et cost. . .. .......... ..•. . 120 .83 97 . 52 87 . 83 105 . 62 147.41 120 .05 119. 34 126 . 76 115. 17 
CoST PF.R TON 
Current cash cost. .......... 2 . 81 2. 11 1 94 2 .37 2.29 2.18 2 .01 2 . 15 2.24 
Total cost ............ . .. .•. 9 .86 6.79 6 . 10 7.94 7.08 5 . 59 5.06 5.79 6. 71 
et cost . . . . . . .•........... 7.54 5 .88 4 .92 6 .34 5 .35 4 . 43 4 .50 4 . 70 5 .40 
~-
*As computed from the simple net-cost method. 
-
TABLE 11 (CoNTINUED). RELATIO OF CRES I S GAR CA E, YIELD PER ACRE, A D PROPORTION OF THE CROP 
ACR EAGE I S CAR CANE TO THE COSTS OF PROD CI C S CAR CA E, 500 LOUISIA A FARMS, 1938• 
50 ACRES OR MORE IN CROPS . 
Less Than 22 Tons Per Acre 22 Tons or More Per Acre 
All 
All All large 
Less than 35 to 44 3 453 or more large low- Less than 35 to 443 453 or more large high- Farms 
353 in Cane in Cane in ne yield 353 in Cane in Cane in Cane yield 
Farms Farms 
NUMBER Of' FAR IS ....•.•.••..•• 35 22 48 105 30 41 58 129 234 
p R NT R Pt.ANO IN CANE .. . .. 2 .3 39 .5 53 . 8 45 . 6 29 .9 40 .0 54.0 45 . 6 45.6 
ROP A RESP R FARM ..... .. ... 101.6 105 . 9 198 . 6 146 . 8 128 .6 127 .8 183 . 7 153 . 1 150 . 3 
A1'; A R S Pl'.R FAR:.t. ......... 27.8 41.9 106 .9 66 .9 38.5 51.l 99 . 2 69 .8 68 . 5 
ANK Yl a..O P R ACR ........•.. 17 . 7 17.2 18 . 5 18 .2 26 . 5 25 .8 25 . 3 25.6 22 . 4 
OST P AcR 
urr nt ctish cost ..... .. .... 73.22 51.35 50 . 91 54.05 106.03 70.94 67 . 76 73.41 64. 93 
Tot.al coat .................. 137.38 100 .50 84 .99 94 . 28 183 .56 123.19 106 . 75 120 .43 108 .97 
et C06t ... .. ... . ........•. 103. 65 84 .63 75. 14 80 .34 122 .60 103 .79 94 . 71 100 . 40 91.61 
ST PeR TO 
urrent r.ash cost ........... 4 .69 2 . 98 2. 75 2 .97 4 .01 2 . 75 2.68 2.87 2.90 
Total coat . . . . .. ..... . . ... .• 7.76 5.83 4 . 60 5 . 18 6 .94 4 .°77 4 .ZZ 4 . 71 4.88 
Net cost ......... • . ... ... .. 5.86 4 . 91 4 .06 4 .41 4.63 4 .02 3 . 74 3 .92 4 . 10 
•As computed from the simple net-cost method. 
TABLE 12. RELATfO OF ACRF.S J S GAR CA E, YIELD PER CRE, A D PROPORTION OF THE CROP 
ACREAGE IN GAR CA t E TO THE CO T OF PROD CI G CA A FARMS, 1938• 
A. 50 CROP ACRES OR LESS . 
' Less Than 21 Tons Per Acre 21 Tons or More Per Acre 
All All Aii small 
30% or less 31to45% 46o/c or over small low- 30% or less 31to45% 46% or over small high- Farms 
in Cane in Can<: in Cane yield in Cane in Cane in Cane yield 
Farms Farms 
Number of farms .. . . ... .. . ..... . 60 62 22 144 28 49 22 99 243 
Per~cent acres in cane is 
of total crop acres .......... ~ 22 . 70 36.20 56.40 33.10 25 .30 37.80 53.20 37.40 34.90 
Crop acres per farm . .. ......... . 33 .00 32 .00 21.10 31.80 34 .00 36.50 31.40 34.70 33.00 
Cane acres per farm ...... ... .. . . 7.50 11.60 15 . 60 10.50 8.60 13 .80 16.70 13.00 11.50 
Cane yield per acre .. . .. ..... . . . . 15 .50 15 .90 16 .40 15 .90 27.60 26.00 . 25.40 26. 20 20.60 
Farm capital per crop acre .. .. ... . $104.70 $118 . 10 Sl37 .90 $114.90 $141.00 $142. 70 $149.40 $143.60 $127.20 
Workstock cost per crop acre ... . . $ 7.4.l 7 .83 s 9 . 64 s 7 . 89 $ 8 . 11 s 9 .33 s 9.71 $ 9.07 $ 8.39 
Tract.or cost per crop acre ... . . ... ..... . .... . .. .. . . .. . $ .17 .... . ·· · ·· $ .05 $ .02 
Crop acres per man ... . .......... 18. 30 17.40 13.10 17.00 16.70 15.20 12.80 15.00 16.10 
Labor income per farm ..... .. .. .. -$150.40 - 33.94 -s 59.95 -$ 86.44 $ 16.75 $107.18 $204 .27 $103.18 -$ 9.19 
• et profit from cane per farm . .... - 21.17 s 51. 77 s 70.45 s 24.24 $232.50 $333.47 $410.91 $322 . 12 $145.60 
et profit per ton of cane ..... ... . -$ .18 s .28 s . 27 $ . 15 $ .98 $ .93 $ .97 s .95 $ .61 
Cost per acre of cane ............ s 59.20 s 54.22 s 55 . 48 s 55.99 $ 79 .02 s 72.43 s 66.76 s 72 .05 s 63.36 
Co..-t per ton of cane . .. .... ...... s 3.83 s 3 . 41 s 3 .38 s 3.53 $ 2 .86 s 2.78 $ 2.63 I $ 2.75 $ 3 .08 
•As computed from the direct-allocation method. 
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TABLE 12 (CoNTI um). R EL TlO OF ACR ES 1 S G R CA E, YIELD PER ACR E, A 'D PR
OPORTION OF THE CROP 
ACR EAGE IN UGAR CANE TO THE CO TS OF P R OD Cl G CA E, 498 LO I I , A FARM
 , 193 
B. fORE THA 50 CRor ACRE 
-
Le.<;& Than 21 Tons Per Acre 21 Tons or More Per Acre 
All All All large 
303 or less 31to45% 463 or over large low- 303 or less 31 to 453 46% or over 1arge high . 
Farms 
in Cane in Cane in Cane yidd in Cane in Cane in Cane yield 
Farms Farms 
umber or farms ................ 24 29 45 98 36 
52 69 157 255 
p c nt acres in cane is 
or tot.al crop acres ... ..... ... 21.90 3'1. 20 54 .60 46 .50 23 . 70 
37 . 30 54.30 44.40 45 .20 
rop acret per farm ............. 76.40 114 . 50 206 . 60 147 . 50 93 .
30 159 .50 190. 90 158 . 10 154.00 
n acr per farm .... ..... .... 16 .80 42 .60 112 .80 68 . 50 
22. 10 59 .50 103. 60 70 . 30 69 .60 
ne yield per acre .............. 16 .90 17 . 30 17 . 50 17 .40 26 . 2
0 25.00 24 . 60 24 .80 22.00 
arm cnpiwl per crop acr ....... $125 .60' $122 . 10 $128 .00 $126 . 40 $121.10 $140 .80 $148 .80 $142 .40 $136 . 50 
\ orkstock per crop acre . .... $ 5 . 88 $ 5 . 62 $ 4 .94 $ 5 .
22 $ 6 .02 $ 5 . 41 $ 5.31 $ 5 .44 $ 5 .36 
Tractor cost per crop acre ... .. .... $ J.03 $ 1.10 s 2.30 $ 1.86 s 1 .04 s 2 .50 $ 3 .05 $ 2.59 $ 2 .32 
r p ner per man .. .. .... ., . .. 25 . 10 24 . 60 20 . 50 21.90
 21.90 19 .50 16 .50 18 .00 19 .30 
Labor incom per farm ...... ..... - $505 .08 - $584.72 ·- 265.09 - $418 . 45 - $210 .56 $ 22 .44 $500 . 46 $179 . 10 - $
50.54 
et profit from cane per form .... . s 50 .42 190 .00 ISl .196 .00 $617. 76 $555 .28 $1,336 .92 $2 , 521 . 16 $1, 722
. JO $1,297 .69 
t profit per ton or cane . .. ..... $ .18 $ .26 . 61 $ . 52 $
 .96 $ .90 $ 1.03 $ .99 $ .85 
ost per acre or ea.ne ......... .•. s 59. 76 $ 58 .92 $ 54 . 13 $ 55. 35 s 73.85 $ 71 .53 $ 65.71 $ 67
 .93 s 63 . 17 
Cost per ton or cane ............ . $ 3.53 $ 3.41 $ 3.09 $ 3,.
 18 $ 2 .82 $ 2.86 $ 2 . 67 s 2 .74 $ 2 .87 
-
•As computed from the d irect-allocation method. 
COMB! ATION OF IMPORTANT FACTORS AS RELATED TO COSTS AND RETURNS 
everal other ignificant fa ts are indicated in Table J 2. In general. 
the larger farm had an average yield slightl y higher than the small 
farms, and the average proportion of crop a res in sugar cane was JO 
per cent higher on the large farms than on the maller ones. The impor· 
tance of quantity of production on returns is also hown h ere. The group 
of small farm with high yields and an averag of 53 p er cent of cro!' 
aae in ane had an average cost of production of $2.63, while the 
group of large farm that were similar in other re pects had a cost 0: 
2.67 per ton; yet the average net returns on the large farms was 1,72-
per farm compared with $41 l on the mall units. Th average Jabo~ 
income wa highest on the large farms with high yields and with at· 
average of 54 per cent of the crop acre in cane. The lowest average 
labor income wa found on the large farms with low yields and an 
average of 37 per cent of the crop acres in cane. 
REL TIO OF CO OF PROD 
RE RN FROM THE ENTERPRI ' 
F RMB INES AS A WHOLE 
11 produ er in the ar a r eived about th same price for ugar cane 
grown in 193 ; the av rage price for the farms studi d was 2.73 pc~ 
ton. In addition , . .. payments amount cl to 0.9r,, making iota 
re eipt 3.6 per t n. B au e pri s received by indi vidual producer• 
varied littl , the farmer pr du cing sugar an at low o ts per to
11 
made high return from the crop while tho e having high o ts made 
relativ ly low r turns ( able 13) . The 87 grower having o L of le"
1 
or 
than . 2.49 per ton ma? a net return above al! o t of l.41 p r ton, re 
J ,43 1 f r the ent rpn .. Th 73 gr w r having co t. of . 4..00 or n 1~ e 
per ton had a net lo 0£ 0. 78 p r ton , or . J 68 on th nterprisc. 1' 
1 
tr fl' 
high r th o ts p r ton of ane produ ed, the lower w re the n t rell 
fr m th nt rpri e. 
e t returns from ugar ane were directly orr lated with the labO~ 
income from the entire farm, indicating that the r turn from sugar caf'\ 
was th mot important fa ror determining the farm r's arn ings 
0
1 
Lh yea1·. he group of farmers having lowest ost p r ton and highe
5
,. 
n tr turn made an average labor in ome of 65 whi l the group ha\ 
ing highe t co t per ton and low t net returns had an a rage ~a~r 
income of - 4 2. he lower the co t per ton of ugar cane, the hig 
was the lab r in m from the entir farm. 
he produ er ha ing low o t p r ton, high n t return · from s~ga~ 
n , and high lab r in omes w r about av rag in iz a ompare tc 
all farm tudied in the area, had yields 14 per nt higher than t~e 
averag , and had larg r pr porti n of the total rop acre in ca 05 
( able 14). he fa t indi at again that low t , high renir re 
from ugar an , and high r turn fr m the ntir farm busine we 
22 
T ABLE / !I. RELATION OF THE C OST OF PRODU CING S U G A R CANE TO THE RETU
RNS TO S U G A R CANE A ND LABOR 
INCOME, 498 LOU ISIANA S U G A R C ANE FA RMS, 1938• 
I I I I I I I I Average Cost of Cost of Net et Labor 
Cost Per Ton of Cane Number Capital Horse Tractor Cost Per Cost Per Return Return Income 
Farms Per Crop Work Per Per Crop Acre Cane Ton Cane Per Ton Per Farm Per Farm 
Acre Crop Acre Acre Cane 
0oiltlTS DollOTs DollOTs DollaTs Dollars Dollars Dollars Doll a TS 
Under $2 . 49 ......•............ 87 121 5.60 1.40 57 . 10 2.30 1.4
1 1431 658 
2.50-2. 74 ............... . .... . . 81 146 5 . 10 2 . 40 62 .80 2 . 62 1.12 
1492 282 
2. 75-2 .99 ... . ..•••...•. . .. .. .. . 83 129 6 .00 2 . 10 63 .00 2
.86 .74 811 102 
3.00.J.24 ... . ............... . .. 61 144 5.40 2 . 20 64 . 60 3 . 11 
. 62 769 -190 
3 . 25-3.49 ... . ..... . ............ 52 143 5 .80 3 .20 70.50 3 . 38 .4
7 328 -373 
3 . 50-3.99 ..............•....... 61 126 6 .80 1.30 61.30 3.
66 .06 31 -615 
4 .00 and over .................. 73 133 8 .30 .20 73.50 4 .
57 - .78 - 168 -482 
TOTAL OR AVERAGE ...... 498 135 5 .90 1.90 63 .20 2.90 .82 
736 - 30 
•From data calculated according to the direct-allocauon m thod of computation . 
TABLE 14 . R ELATION OF T H E OST F PR OD I G 
49 LO I IA 1A 
Number Per c nt of Per cent 
Cost Per Ton of Cane Farms All Farms Owners 
-
Under $2. 49 ... . ............... 87 17 .5 29 .9 
2 . 50-2 . 74 .. ............... . .... 81 16. 3 43 .2 
2. 75-2.99 ..........•....•.... .. 83 16 . 7 21. 7 
3 .00.3 .24 ....•.............. .. 61 12 .2 32 . 8 
3.25-3.49 ......... . ...... . ..... 52 10.4 32 . 7 
3 . 50-3 . 99 ..........•...•... . . .. 61 12 .2 36 . I 
4 .00 a nd over .................. 73 14 . 7 37.0 
TOTAL OR AVERAGE ..... ·i 498 100 .0 33 . 1 
GAR CA E TO VARI O S FACTOR ON THE E TER PRISE, 
GAR A E FA R 1 . 193 
-
Per cent 
P r cent Crop Acres Acres in Cane Yield Acres in Crop Acres 
While Per Farm Cane Per Per Acre ane is of Per Man 
Farm Tons Crop Acres 
94 .2 91.0 - 41.0 24 .8 45 . 1 19 .7 91.4 120 .8 55 . 7 24.0 46 . 1 17 .3 
86 . 7 105 . 9 49 .5 22.0 46.8 19.2 
85 . 2 138.1 60 .0 20.8 43 . 4 19 .0 
78 . 8 80.4 33 . 2 20 . 9 41.4 16 .8 
85.2 81.8 32.6 16 .7 39 . 9 19.8 
69 . 9 43 .8 13 .3 16 . 1 30 .4 19.1 
85. I 95 .0 41.2 21.8 43 .4 18.6 
a ociated with a moderate[ large (arm, high yields, and a relatively 
large proportion of the cropland in cane. 
The more su ces Cul produ ers, a measured by co ts per ton and labor 
incom , had lower investment per crop acre and lower costs per rop 
acr for hor e and tractor work, indicating that some of the rea ons 
wh th were more ucce sful were the greater effi iency in th use of 
capital and ffici cncy in the use of hor and tractor work. These avings 
resu lted in l wcr costs per acre and per ton of sugar cane and, conse-
quentl 1, in high return from the enterpri e and high Jabor incomes. 
RY 
A. Current rash cost (Total ) is the total of all items of expense invol ved in produ~i ng 
sugar cane actuall y paid for in ash; and includes man labor, power , materials. 
general repairs, taxes, and other. 
Man /abo1· (Total ) is the total cash cost of hired labor; and includes superintend· 
enL, sugar cane harvesting, cropper labor , and other hired labor . 
Power (Totnl) is the a tual a h expense for power; and includ es operating ex· 
p 11. e for truck and rractor as well as hauling hired, the items of osts for truck 
and tractor being gasoline, oil , fuel oil , repairs, insurance, license, and tires. 
Mn/n·inls (To/al ) is the urrent cash expense for ferti lizer, seed , pl11nts, ;ind ~cc~­
General repnirs is the urrent cash exp ns for actua l repairs on land , building>. 
and all equipment ex ept trucks, tra tors , and automobil es. 
Taxes is the amount actuall • paid in taxes for farm purposes , homestead exemp· 
rion , t ., b ing tak n into consideration. 
Oili er is rhe urr nt ash exp n e for su h items a ver. rinary and medicines for 
horses , bla k mithing, L lephone, and in ura nce. 
n. Mixed rrnlit (Tola/ ) is the tot:il amoun t received for all farm items o l,d xcl uding 
an )' incom from ugar :rne; and includes other Cl'Ops sold , Ii esto k a nd produc~~ 
old , ales of <Juipm nt , appre iation, and other miscell ;111eous incomes. 
Other crops sold i the amount received for sales of corn , ha)' , otton , vegerablcs. 
and other rop except sugar an . 
U TJrs l o k and prnd11rl old i. the amount re eivecl for sal s of livestock and ti vc-
Mork product ~. 
et rash r o I is the current ash cost le s th • mi x cl credit. 
D. Inrome from ugnr awe (To/al) i the nmount realized from sugar ca ne; and in · 
eludes . ugar cane old and . . . payments for sugar a ne. 
ugnr ane sold i th amount re eived for actual s, l of ugar cane. . 
A .A .A . fm ·ments for sugar ran e is the Fed ral Government benefit payment , csn· 
m, reel ar 96 en p r ton for the year 1938. 
E. Ca h profit or los is the in om from s ar ane less the nee cash ost. 
F. fJl'cinl rost (Total) is the total of all expenses not acLUally paid emirel y in cash; and 
includes valu of th op rator's time, famil labor , rent and interest, deprecia t100 • 
and urrent apital inve tments. 
Operator's time i th c cimated value of the time, in luding lab r and man:ig~: 
menL, that the operator of the form put in; this is e timatcd to be approx•. 
matel what it would take to repl e him, and on the smallest farms manage 
m nl amount Lo almost nothing. , 
Famil)' labor is the timated v11l u ' of th tim whi h 1i1embers of the opc!·at0~! 
famil put in in farm work , and rhi is e timat d at the goi ng wage rn 1 
ommunit r. r· 
Rent and intere t i the r nl a tn II paid for land , n 1 buildings by those ope 11 ators who r nc , pin. a 5 p r ent inter t hargc on lhc .investment for a 
op rators. . 
Depr riatio11 is the estimated de Jin in 'nl11 for the ar in h11ildi11gs. cqiup· 
ment , hot. s, lh 10 k, feed ., and s11pplies. 
et fJro{il or loss i the a. h profit or lo~ le. ~ rh e sp ia l cost. 
H . f.a/Jor i11rome i then t profit or lo~s pl11~ the value of rh e op raror' rime. 
2·1 
